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Introduction 

Clay  ronourcen,   in  adequate supply arc  upscr.tir.l  vtqu-ò^tcc 

for développer.-   of  structural clay producta industries ir. or.y 

country.     Aithcçu  in  sor?c-   cases deles'te  of  such natural  rc- 

3CUI-CC-: aro  r,c  obvious that   they em't be disced,  r-cn  often 

discovery r^.ujre.   :of,itivc  thinking,  ur.dcav.tandina of the   r.odc 

of Ioraavio:>   of  vf.riru?  types  of òepcsitr.,   reco^r.itijh ci  tnt 

possible •s'.t^ntial  of  r.-ir.-.r  or   chance discoveries,   coi'-biuud  with 

« wiiliner.es s  to  cluncc   failure in axpJ.cr uicn., 

Ku.nbcr of inv.„-"tii-ntior.s have been carried out ir. re ry.ee e 

of nineral resources in Libya. This paper is ¿ecigncd to sws- 

oarlse data presently known on the clay rseources c :" Libya. 

The dita  is presented for  two regions vi«,  We at ûrn Sr-cion 

known as Tripolitar.iu and Eastern Region knows as Cyrcnai:.-. 

For Southern Segion,  Fezsan,  data was not  available. 

Clay Deposits of Tripolitania 

Tripoli: 

Clay in known to exist nsar the surface- in such of the 

coastal ar*ft extending as far south a« As ».zia.    Altho.çh sc-iw 

of this clay has bean used in the past for the sianufnctur« of 

| toriek and  ¿ilo.   there has been no fepcrUd effort to oyste:r.ati- 

ciîly locate and test potential clay deposita. 

8exi*n - Abu Qhpylah: 

.    Several clay deposits are known is the Garion • Abu Ghiylah 

area     The  u;^er deposit,   found in teas of upper Cretaceous  ft£*T 

ha« been aincd cuita extensively acar the village locatid  just 

?bov¿ the  Abu Ghay3ah scarp.    This clay appears to bo ci ¿osa 

.jus^it;.' *."-", acec'j  to "co  at least   6 a.       thick.    The caia known 

erpor'-rs  M*G Lo-r. cr-^onoively nined and there  appears to b* 

lit-.: 2 r^r .ini-jT;  but  good geological work    hould easily define 
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A clay deposit  of apparently good quality has been mined 

fro» a deposit at  the  Southwest edge of the  village of Abu Ghaylah. 

The staff of the Geology Section of the Ministry of Industry have 

taken samples from this  deposit, and three other locations along 

the extensions of this deposit.    It ia hoped that these samples 

will be tested and that one or more will prove to be of good 

quality. 

Jefren; 

Investigations have shown that Abu Ohaylah clay deposita 

•xtead over a large area as far as Jefren and village of Sumia. 

There ore clay formations extending over a wide area here, along 

Jefrtn-AiUia road and on the way from Jefren to Rumia village. 

The National Industrias of Minerals Co.   (NIMCO) of Tripoli, 

have carried out detailed investigations ou  clay deposits of thi.s 

•rea and have obtained concession for mining clay for manufacture 

of building bricks.     NIMCO is constructing a large mechanised 

factory for manufacture of building bricks and other structurel 

clay products, with an annual capacity of 50,000 tons.    The facto- 

ry la expected to go in production by middle of 1971« 

Hoe« and Asisia: 

A shore statement has been found concerning clay in the SOB« 

arta»    It is as follows: 

A clay bed of good quality occurs at kiloaeter 116* of the 

Tripoli road - that ic at k kilometers west of Bona on the north 

•id« of the roAd.    Its thickness ia about 3 net ere. 

Table   1 

Horns Clay Analysis 

Silica (5i02) 

Aluaina (Al¿C^) 

Ferrous Iron (Fe20j) 

Calcium oxide (CaO) 

Magnesium oxido (MgO) 

Different elements (Na, CI, TÍO2) 

Ignition loss - mainly water 

21.55É 

7.8* 

1.5* 

2.1$ 

+10 % 
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A second locali 1/  for the occurrence-  cf clay  io  round  coiow 

the hill at kiloac-V-r  111 immediately west   sf the  above  luentionod 

one.    Ite thickness  cannot be measured cas.lv because  it  dips 

©alow the 3-rface.     However at  a distance  of little loss  thin 3 

kilometers,  such  ?„ Icyor  crops out with a  '.Mckneso oí 10 nepers. 

An average analytic  ¿hows the came  figures  z.-: already  given Tor 

the previously mentioned layer. 

Clay d^-ooûit3  ir. Heme a.--a ara now i.oi.¿£ utilised -co  eoue 

oxtant  ia Portland  feront manufacture and raskir.ß oí   oi'ildinß brick« 

Clay Dcpcsitfc of Cyrenaiea 

Beaghaait 

Superficial red clay deposita of a lar¿a extent  art  ^vailal'le 

ill eufficient quantity, espscially E^long the aain rsaas; south 

«sd southeast  of Benghazi.    These occurrences of red eise* r?prc- 

••nt decarbor.atizcd reciduti soil usually deposited into  shall-* 

flat deprescions   "in  :;itu" all  over  the parent  carbone to roci:a. 

At the same tine  this is fertile cultivated soil \<ti cle-^crcad couth 

of Benghazi decreasing in thickness going toward* the sea. 

A typical deposit  of red slay examined \; the  r;;perts of 

Holderbank Technical Centre (Swiss)  is «"v-ated 11 kw.  southeast 

froa Benghazi  on the surface cf about  aevsroT «qa&rfc kilcraetcre 

(Wadi Quatarah).     Averr.ge thickness of rer?  cay *¿itir.ateá \y r,eans 

Of several bore  role*,  alongside the main rcô.d Bengha¿i-Scluqt 

reach approxinately 5 a.    It consist« at re- porous earthy clay 

«ort or less homogenous,  interbedded by sore loamy clay in lever 

position. 

Ia order tc  evaluate the relative Advantages ox* the aria co- 

vered ey red clay south of Benghazi city the following tabulated 

review is given. 

Í. 
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CRITERIA 

Average  thickness o: 
quarr y ab le  red clay 

Groundwater level 
a. below eiufr.ee 

V'<:    ;   '„J  "    -AH 
Juet  oppü?ico o; 

the  SCP*  area 

5m 

Road accessibility 
and proximity to the 
market 

Suitability of raw ra- 
terial for rr.cjiufacturc 
of construction brick 

Inferred reserves 

Max. axtent of the 
land for quarry and 
plant sit« 

about  J'C ra. 

ïïxcolltnt 
(li ka) 

East of the  nain botici 
Benghazi - Gheriiaes 

Probably Good. 
Chemical:  Physical 
nnd S ani-industrial 
tests are required 

At  least  2.800.000 
tons of red clay 
are  expected. 

App.  55 ha. 

1-2 n. 

Unknown 

Sxceli"-- 
(3 km) 

Probably <V"od 

Insufficient 
ouantity 

few square 
Xiloiaetorct 

Qaological evaluation of the red cley ¿«positi south oí '¿adi 

Quatarab (Bendasi Cement Plant), its estimated thickness and cfc#- 

aical and mineralogica- composition,  investigated earlier,  indicate 

thia locality s« the nest suitable for further aeoi-iadustrial ex- 

ploration and evaluation of raw materials for brick making. 

Th« area which lies west of the »air. road (app. 35 ha.).   3"»^ 

oppoait« of the Penghasi Cement Plant property would be enough tc 

coot to« demands Tor industrial production of bricks and roofing 

tilea  for more than 60 years,   for a brick factory with capacity of 

30,000 tons per yenr. 

.A proposal is under  consideration for establishing a brick 

factory with a capacity of 30.000 tons per yeer.  in 2en£hasi area 

utilising cl-iy from these  deposits. 

•BCP * Benghazi Ccr.ent  Plani 
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Barce and Pern?: 

Ouing to tlit' Tact that superficial r-'.'.l clay deporr.ta ie~r 

Benghazi represent rui ..able sources of Alumina and ¿".ilira av ai-- 

ditional ?¿--;  mat eri .J for coment rranufp.ccurir.3 (Bc-arpaa! Co-rnt 

Plant) attention <..;,., focused en searching \:.>r  similar rei:', cl.v..7 

deposits close to ; urce and Dorn?.. 

•he Main intention of the invc-atication v:a.3 t-  e¿: cab lira ar.d 

to limit the convenient area covered by roc clay no- 1 \r a;, ay ;"rc.*! 

tho available I ir:. ::r\o:-o r. or. c.î iti' as well r.-i •'::•> ca-*ry Tit trie cor- 

responding prospocl '.o:i n:\cl sampling of rod clay. 

Many oceurrcracen of red clay e^ist at Barce and Dorna ter- 

ritory varyinr ir. tiiickriess and extent, They are usually ioposi- 

t©d in karrt depr::.7:.o:i3 and through (B?rce through l'or instane:-) 

over the parert -arbanata rock« ard4 at the san2 timo ripresone 

decarbonatized residual soil. 

Tve localities severer, by ree. clay v/erc selected and united 

as the rao*t suitable onc-s for further detailed geological prospe- 

ction and cvalu ,-;.on. 

a» Barcc cerea (app. 6 Km. east from the old Bare«1 tcwr. 

near of the existing limestone quarry, and 

b. Dorna arca (botweon the pumping station and *lr~3trip 

a few kiloceti3rs south-east, from r;©rna). 

Both Barce and .Dorne localities wer¿ proepectec. ana sampled, 

Mora than 15 samples of red clay -.'.'ore collected by sean.? of shallow 

pita from the surface.  All sanplos wcro laboratory tinted. 

Preceding Q.-íP.Tí nations of red clay carried out by the e.-rjcrta 

of Geological anc. fining Section of ths Ministry of InC. i?try f.r.c 

aame chemical analysts of tho can:p.LC3 cclioctar" fron 

the surface (Barce -rea     ) didn't sor.f i: v.  a suitable e Iter, i cal 

coopoaition oí red clay 'very hi~h or in sor.', caaos too :.o;r .llvr-ina 

ratio). 

The above mentioned inwßti.s^tin;.:». hov.-ver, -re ao'- suffi- 

cient for es'cablifciiin'- a quit-* r.'jfatá*"^ ca.:c.'.urica abov/ ':'"»c r>-> >- 

•ibility of disceverala; -cor? rcrc av.itabl c r.c ~u .," a\ •!-.-.•'••• ¡>.,. -:-., 
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On the basi*  of   chemical assays    Guarda  - Wadi Qunttarixh clay is 

suitable for blending with limestone and represent»,   together 

with the underlying limestone,  mineral raw material basis  for 

the Benghazi Cement  Plant. 

Some Data  on the Structural Clay Products in Lib);a 

Our knoweldge  -n the industrial brick production and con- 

sumption is rather limited to the available statistical informa- 

tion.    According  to  the report prepared by V. Vardjan  (1968) 

there are two brickworks in Libya at present both situated in 

Tripoli* 

The actual production state appears to be about 7 mil. of 

Standard bricks  and a small quantity of tiles por year.    The 1966 

ouput is estimated at about 25,000 tons of construction bricks, 

floor (ceiling)   elements and roofing tiles. 

lapert of bricks and tiles, 19^-1967: 

Bricks 
(Tons) 

190» 32,6^7 

1965 '51 ^92 

196« 75,5^5 

196? 85.C42 

1968 92,W 

1969 
(First nias «ontho) 

79,311 

Tilea 
(Tons) 

?,*33 

2,082 

5,532 

1,667 

2,007 

2,81*+ 

In regard to the same stAtistionl   1nfu.»at1«n uuusuiaption 

of structural  clay products in Libya is 3till low in comparison 

with European countries.    As has been shewn above domestic pro- 

duction of bricks  is also low in comparison with imported bricks 

and roofing tilos.    At present,  more than 70& of demands are met 

by imported structural clay products.. 

With the  new mechanized brick factor? under construction near 

Tripoli and contemplated brick  factory in Benghazi area,   it is 

hoped that  about  &0% of the demand of structural clay products 

in Libya would be supplied by indigenous production within next 

five-year period. 
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